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A "1RUN DOWN"
Mud Ilused-up I feeling la
he tirst warning thatr our liver isn't doing
téwork. And, with à

torpid liver and the
impure blood that f ol-
lows it, you're aneay
prey to ail sorts of al
ments.

That is the tme, o
take Dm. Pierce's Golden'

__ ~Medical Discovery.As
an appetizing, restorM&

tive tonic, to repel diseuse and build up the'
ineeded flesh and strength, there's n(thing toequal it. It rouses every organ into, health-
fui action, purifies and nriches the blood,!
braces up the whole systeni, and restomes
lhealth and vi or.

For every cfiseuse caused by a disordered
iver or impure blood, it is the only guaraa-j
teed remedy. If it doesn't benedit or cure, in
every case, you have your money back.

$500 le offered, by the proprietors of
1)m. Sage's Catarrh *Remnedv, for an In-
curable cAse of Catarrh. Theliir remedy
perfectiy and permanentiy cures tho
worst cases.

PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTU
Contains no Aluni, Ammnonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriaigt
£. W. CILLETT, Toronto, Ont.

IMPORtVERIS.
Tet ephone 466

GONG ER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
General Office, 6 King St. East

KEEPS YOU UN HEALTH.

DELICMHTFULLY REPRESHINCO.
Aïlaféguard agalinet InfeOCtiOlu disO8USU
Sold by ChamIloteth rouhOLt thol worIld

W.O. DUNN £00. Worke-CroydoflEfgIftfl4

L..U... ... a w w -

M Bss1ýRE WHERE ÀRI USE FI s

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUhe mosat expensive fur is the skin 07

the black fox of Kamechatka. These an-
tamais are scarce anI i ard to kili, and a Hin-
gle skin selle for about $1,000.

BILIOUSNESS CUJRED.
G8ntien, I have used Burdock Biood

BItters for BIiousness and find It the best
remedy for this complaint. I used sev-
eral other remedies, but they ail falied to
do me any good. However, it requIred
only two botties o' B. B. B. to cure mie
compieteiy, nind I can recommtntl It to
ail. Yours truly,

Win. Robinsoni, Wallaeeburg.
IXýrsonis whose temples art, fuer above

the ej ON thiin b '10w, lî- h asenlarge
above the ears, are usuaiiy more gited
wlth muslcal taste titan tiios' -with con-
trary characteristics.

SiMjMER WEAKNESS
Anud that tîred feeling, loss of appetIte,
and nervoiir prostration are driven away
by Hood's Sarsaparilia, like mist heoir
the mnorntng sun. To realize the ben'ilt
of thi:s greait medicine, give it a trial and
you wili joln the army o' enthtîiastic aul
mirers of 1-ootl's SarsaparIlla.

Sure, erfIcient, ensy-Ilood's Pille.
They should be in every traveller's grip
and every famlly-medicine ch,ýst. 25c. a
bo x.

Thf' olest church in Europe is St. Mar-
tin'e cath-adrai, Canterbury. It lias a sort
of rival Ilu St. Mary -in -the-,caste, Dover,
whiciî le supposâd. to hava been erected by
British workmen In the fourth century.

CONSIDERED THIE BEST.
Dear Sirs,-I also can bear testimony

to the value o' your w-onderful remedy
for the stomach, Ilver, boweis and blood,
B. B. B. I have used It as wel as Bur-
(loek Pille for over three years, whcn nec-
essary, and fI'ud then the best r2medies
1 have ever used for constipation.

Mrs. Gregor, Owen Sound, Ont.
In Japan occupations pase froni lether

to son. Not long ago an announcemrnut
ln a Japanes' newspap3r stated that a
certain dancing master would hold a ser-
vice lu conîmemoration of the ont, thous-
anidth anniversary o, the anceetor who
f Irst adopted that profession.

Tested by Tinie.-For Throat Dlsenss,
Coidt, and Coughs, Bronn's Bronclulal Tro-
ches have proved their efficacy by a test
of many yearp. The good effecte resuit-
Ing from the use of the Troches have
brought ont many wvortiuless Imitations.
Obtaln oniy Brown's Bronchial Troches.
25 cts. a box.

Mise Elizab5th Marbury, ol New York,
le a very success'ul dramatic agent, and
le recognized hy managers as a business
woman oi rare jude-ment. Miss, Marhury
lo.ks upon hiersel;' as a mutual frIenli of
authiors and t heatrical managers. Among
hier clients are Sardou, Mre. Buriiett, M.
Carre and Iladdon Chambers.

TROUBLE AT MELITA.
Mrs. W. H. Brown, o' Melita, Man.,

states that two o* her children and two
others belngiag to a nelghbour, were
cured of the worst forni of summer coin-
plaint by one bottie o' Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of 'Wiid Strawherry, naturels spec.
Ile for ai summer complainte.

Japanee, garýdens are the most fairy-
Ilke of places. You sec In theni tlny trees
and flowering plants, ponds, brIlgiýs, soin-
mer bouses, lanterne-liera dw'ar: pilles
six or eight luchtes high, but 125 years old;
there, others one foat high, but 500 yen me
old. lit thé ýgarden o! Yeiju-in, wlthin the
temple grotinds, there are many peony
planitB, moetly old, bot one le 100 years
old and Is eight feet htgh-quite a tree.

Dr. Fowler's Extra ct o,' Wld Straw-
berry curels choiera, choiera mo-'bu.3, diar-
rhoea, dysetntery, and ail bonms of sum-
mer complaînt, looseness o' the bowels etc.
Price 35 cents.

j;Minard'a Lirniment cures Colds. etc.

STAMINAL7
supplies the feedin., qualities of

Beef' and Whett
and the tonic qualities of

ii Hypophosphit1es
combjned in the form of a

PALATABLE BEEF TEA.
A i Valuaie Food andTonte. i

MILK GRANULES.
The Ideal Food for Infantsf

It contains nothing that is flot natural-
ly~~~~~ prset u ur cw' mlk

> It le absolutely free from Starch, Glu-
>cols, and Cane Sugar, and when dis8oiv-ed in the requisite quantity of water it
yields a product that le

Teperfect equivalent of Xother'e lik.

JOHSTJ'SFLUID BEEF
je the produet of

OX BEEF OF PRIME QUAUITY.
SIt supplies the life principles of Beef

> i n a formn

> easy of digestion.

T eGreat Srn t-ie

APPLETON'S

T11E CANADIAN GUIDE BlOOK, VOL. 1. FrOI9Toronto eastward te Newfouisndlausi, $1-1$
By CHÂLEs G. D. ROBEBTS, Professor of Engi813
lîiteratureIn Kiug's College, Windsor, Nova Otia. New edition, revlsed throughout.

TUE CANADIAN GUIDE BOO0K, VOL. 2. Frolg
Ottawa te Vancouever, $i2.By ERNEST INGOW
BOLL. A full description of routes, scene0etowns and ail points of ioterestin1 Westera Calada. including graphic pictures of lake and rivOjourneys and the wondterlul mountains and gluO'iers of the lîocky Mountain range.

APPLETONIS GENERAI. GUIDE TO TU1E UNIT]&#
STATES. With numerotis Maps and IllustratiOfl
New edîtion, revised to date. 12mo. flexible Ilt'
occo, with tuck, 82.50. PAXST 1, separatelY. NPWB.-LAND AND MIDDLE STATES AND CAIU.Di'cloili, $1.25. PAT II, SOUTHEUN AND WE5STOlISTÂTES, Cioth, $1.25. At ait book stores.

APPLETON'S RAND BOOK 0F SUMMER >SORTS. 1 vol., paper, 5ûcis.
APPLETON'S GUIDE TO ALASKA AND N0BeWEST. Including shores British Col unmi, e&c. New Guide Book, cloth, $1.00.

For sale by ail booksellers; or wiII bc sent byon receipt of price by the publishers.

D. APPLETON & CO'~
1, 3 and à Bond Street, New York.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLAIiDI

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER-'ý
Telephone 679. 847 YONGESTE .

H. STONE & SONO
UNDERTAKERS5

237 Y ONGE S r.
Telephone NO. gI

THE EEK.[JULY Tth, 1893.
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